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that the owners should- e.ae ' h e saauu;sed as t t a an biithp

th anothser, tis tat cof eaeh lay' .occcupieoo{ a a niheaven44tesitbYnd t Ve
ý -. ,h r ii's'dleeyo rmoi, on>' ù.:.by" .£vitd h f th b ery ofwbisbse oahy a the Father. I therefore talte advantage f bthis

:.Mine t cs èdmy propos:tion met' with idea of be beauty of whichi can be gatherd frrm a obebfr oe.teto h m e-
iheir approbatiot4g But these exchan ewer the annexedi condensed renort with which the date on og be te yoerattetion th Alamalls-
not made without'trouble ; and, after-a Was ar- pressure on Our coluîmns o gI to restco- an mnan's penance. Yeu askc nm e what is the
ranged, wood for building was waating. There [ent. Be sa:d:- î.n. Immanclate Conception? It is that the Bessed
was none to be had for many miles; and now Deàtà Br en--..Mankind, since th abe- Virg was not ou ly free from personaand origi-
ever>' ane gnamblecl at-nect haviog bcugbt tisa.. ,
baron's wogrumYedragot I et,«bat wod inningi>dingbf the world, neyer saw .ùcb a day as nal sin n this worm, hait was free from the stain

r ma sned e ute ow nars d od ai a ve 1 o d the an iversary «e ae ò0W met ta ceebrate. of original ù u heur eoaceied is ber mother's
remamed be didct requsrer àdy ait a'~ but ai- I fbhis ltthe 25th of March the day of the annun- womb. You irmm tety cait tpon ae ta say

nwed. i nyeareqcrédit. readyanced a certain caton of the Bleàed Virgin, the festival being how it is possible for any theologan to stae that
sed po earbuse' ; c tI gdvantcati thertanpt off till to-merrow ; but we neet te celebrate tact. I state it and shal proceed te the proof

amne;a ed Irome t theot on this ay. God the Fatheria a week pat- cf it. Vithout persoeaf sis and without origi-
.ame;ViiandIolect.piebsraptens fa ets ed the skie> in tie'glorions cotes wbich me no nal sa! What an idewttbat ist She did not
hathng visiters fo'r the peerest f t pensa . ee there. But thse 'day thIat the 'second pe5o hegin t he withot siaat 16,ou 15, or 14, or

lna atevpbtisevji ageçvas -rebuili, tht l itteý_odp
bone apawelverpmsathOthlage as yuret;, tîskof the Trinty, tht .Sor of God, deigned te unite 1or at the hour lher bfrth but,! repeat it

hokeeuss pa, fiah.hera ysee ;he himeself withs our nature-God descending from again, at the the very first moment ofb er living
bakelouses tere..eparated frohs thrent, as ic wert, to unite mself vith man, existence. DrrCahill bee repeaced the story
atn"d" close to every bouse is a wl. i had a and li t sMan to hareaen, above thel iso
canal dug, and turned the waters c tIse ario without exception, thegratstand tgos eat, h hcf Âhudn brin irth uorns aet
'rooiks tferein, anc4 theraby iatered Uic vaqie «et t, naknth1ratstau e: lr aus ttb, wih h botJbring Mrthb 'ut Chorni" aeŽ
brosa therein, and thb a ernver m et te ceieb ate. D r. isdes, and the-m aa shoal tear is brea d n..the

lns hes! and eadows, and thus increased the pas- Cahsil then proceeded to describe the fail f eut swea: of bis brow, and the veman be subjected
ragu. The gardens ans fieldt were w eti man first parents, and the consequent introduction of to the mn-a bar'pàeihment-dnd tit serpent

,sr d'n afteapdned to; for the one,. W u .in and death ito the word. If man bad not condemned t twalk on its breast and the seed of
wayi on the spot naddiro nets coing hre j falleii. he rould have no in and could not be pun- the wman should cushits ead- . And.this pro-
ansd iere teieck rirlanAil iashed. ." Mlors pana pecata"-deatb h tt mise of redeniption, througeb th seed ol the wo-

liged conoica, an t vilage Inn as hment of in, i the beautifu language of
but itie fequnte. 1forbde he àtiior nfmac, g;Civen four thousans! ytars bera Mary

ny îflt fe'thtpeasans bave ther anieorI tie Church. Vithout a iman ivould have fin- vas born. What did it meant L. meant tat
m hoohr Tt eats have ithr ke or ished his course uponthe earth, and when the a day should come vLen the seed of the woman

morir et tht m yrivb if ept lismed atJdbis uiiottitrda an! end
be Td'àelh tse, vwa o e acgy r i l ethan lime hat Lad heen allted te hm expired, he should crush the erpent's head. . W ho is the

rer ;'but Iattaie wse m end. lad st e tfnllw- ould r uec like a spark te the skies. There are womaan ? ClearlyM ary. God theFather fore-.

! a; avice, ine miglt ave done hl in the eleven hundred millios on. the earth ol humain old this in Paaise the very moment Adam fe.
en ; aor a e m sg eal fili that beings, and 640,000 dia every day. More tha " Yeu are cursed but I bold out a hope toyou."
r fguess iay hte seek mors elsewhere and I faif a. mtlion appear every day before the tri- He did not wait, but gave the hope eut on the

man ue sisted ber, roalmse nt 'ninued hunai aiof God. What.an awfui idea that i-.--- spot, that the sets!ot the woman sheuld erushb
vould have a tIf man had not sinned, tt saine numbr-per- tse serpeut. Tith s was telling him of a fut.ure

i slent ln ber wrath against me. rt epn.Tiswstlii i iaftr

eNoin, ertainlya great numben of-tie ihbi- haps less, for these are accidents -wuld appean Saviour; and ail Who believed in thatfuture Sa-

ant, care ldebita etbutm rstithey bave paid every day.in the presence of God. Would iat viour then, and kept the Commandments were

cff manc' re thoir mos debs te aach alier. Our net have been an easier plan thau for Ornuipo- saved. W èbelieve in the Sariour tat is come

offilaney l o thet most flourishitoneaice e itece te cal! ai! a;en in t twinkng of an ye _ tes; they believed ain the Savrour that

vilge country hWthaveo om e naevis.- o th day cf the lat:judgmnt 2-all the bdis was te come-future tense ; and surely the rules

Maso'et se former pupils are n rfatiers and hured in the waters; the coutless millions ef English grammar cannot alter the mercy f .

rlofrs, any order and neatness reigfanever buried in tie earth, whose dust ns pamhap ffteen God. And who was the ioman foretold to be
.ouhers, asseble ailntise pasats yaly; and t feet thick over the wole surface. At the the mother ai the Savieur? What sort et vo-

Fose. io have kept thein eas , stables, twunkling of an eye ail mankind shal stand forth, mai sk yu, eught she te e? A sicer ?-

4 lthses, W., avn et tgr heaitsorden tad visehares j ieaven or hell, ta receive their last judgment. Oh I should sa, I thik tot. I coud nt hank

- nost diligent in he ir husbandry, and Mot W ould il. net have been a much easier plan, if hat God ha the wo n e ,ou r th nd

orre t ira tIsit c cduct, 1 release frein the rn- ma c bas! net sin nies, bu t, as lic firisies is care t, that G os! the Father woîsîticanm e, our h cuisanii
b m rt e nb - a h u hes y e a rs b e fo re b e r b irth , a sin n e r t a c a rry th e S a -

irect of tie ron tlenthe m. The tîree f int rise like a spark to the skies ? That as viour in her womb. think she ougt be the

;.r;smnctuqwbc ceuls!pa>'their debt tr rne i ex- intention. And if you take away sin anddeat fost perfect creature that ever lived to be the
ntro o pafrom the earth, iwhat a beautiful territory it would mother of the Saviou tt ivould be a terrible

neI eNntirely. be ! Standing upon the eartn and lookg * pon thing that a iwoman, giving scandai ho man and
Xi15-SLuYDAY 1$ HSARD. the blue vault over our ma, we could every nsuin th ema , of G d ai toe macmo-

Augsl iterupeduhead es, -hewa P iesuting thet rasaesi>' et Qed, as to he the me-
Agusta interrupted us just here. Sre iwas day admire the gorgeous picture written lpoI thier o His son. It would be canonising imsquity

N-omning as a rose, ber baby lay on lier arn, an- that page by the rght band of God himself.- if He did that, and putting a premium an vice,
: lit te one held lier hand, ad the elder ones Every day a large manufactory turnng out every- conferre

Iloswed lier. The chsurch bels sounded througla g for eut necessities ans luxurts. But death goeo thtlighest lher on a creature ln
the vaIlley;weent together to tht service et is the punisisct of n, and everything prelimi- most perfect creature that ever escaped fromnthe
God- v>'; get, soft singg of t cosgrega- rnary to death -- ickness,diseases--everyt n oeing er of re because alg te a tht
*oa mas incommonly pleasing te mlc, and the previous to it, everything iliat accoai ecIs it. angels, an! cherubir and seraphime veil their
'moùtiOn wliih il causesi vas inreae Ile>P't' tise, ndcAnsi iandrbatra ei tei

cure vi au e d ain t lu byatar a nd w t se a terrifie punish îment t ! l o l s" faces in H is presence : they are afraid ta look ai t
er-haired c w prajea one e to have our eyes glazes] las death' im; they are osly creatures smade by God the

f:envards, with a true knovledge of mankns!, to be bated and ablhorred by our sarent friends, Father, and they are not His relatives; but His
ireached on the relation of this life tri that litre- put to tie c n, niled up and put into the snother ls -is nearest relative ; and I cao

eartih, eaten ly worms; aind whirs ever ieard aisy- scarcely fancy that the pure spirits should cover
.After Nass was over, the pcople colleted thing like ih clay falling uponr the corin id ?-

onder the lime-trees. The Mayor spoe kindly What tongue can tell that punisiment-th lun li tact, s pure is H e, if a sinner, in th peover
to ail, and, standing upon a bench, read and ex- isbawo-tlstpunislnesît of ueaililatisi rld oiensf!e tht devii, and dlei for bell, aind beern selected
plained saine govermenet decrees, and obviated The woman that loves ber daiihter most hates fon His mfother'.
the objections whicB some raised te ther. lIe lier when shatis dead ; she would ntt .stay a the
then laid bis fandupon me and said:- roos with her in the dark, would not sleep with We come ail along the old law ;-Adam,

" An old and dear friend of my youth is coen heir for alI the world. Becaue death i5 opposed Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses lived, and
to visit se ; and as I wish te give hise pleasure, te lite, tIse person in life abhors the inadi idual in for 2-136 years net a vord of Mary, except-
and te show hime those young people irla, have death. itis the sanme in leaven ; the fondest when the old la ucomes to le vritten-.ve see
prticularly distinguished themelv-s by their mother saves! vili abhor tie daughter daned.- occasionally flashes, liear of soine beautitul
good conduct, I invite them te a dance and sup- Why ? Why is il, fond smotier, thatyou ceraînot Ilower of glory and virtue above the angels and

;.4-r a iMy bouse this evening." le ther read embrae your dead, foul, putrid dauglter ? Be- archangels ; the pride of the nation, of a royal
a long list of narnes from a rheet of paper. cause shec is in oppositiosn to ie-as deati. Arnd race, desceneitd froin a race of kings ; a royal

A general sde appeared on the faces et the ihena you are atthie thitroie of (o0d yîou love virgn, the glory af ber race. We set they are
iillagers as they went away. The cure, a kin everything He toves ; ris, mind is your mind ; foretelling sonething very extraordinary. And
good temnpered, lively man, the schoohsnaster 1-is wili pierces you as sunlight pierces thIe glass Mary was a descendant of David, a royal vir-
Lebrecht, and his wife, and the physician, ac- an Ie day ; you are filled ivits lis essence ;- gin, of royal extraction. And before we go any
ompanied u t the hotel, whee dancri was His misnd is infinite, yours finite, anl se far as hrther we say she answers exactly i descrip-

prepared for us. I enjoyed mysel amongst finity can assnimatei vith infiniry you thlink vith lion givein of her. At about the age of 15 or
thsese excellent people ; and I can never forget Him. Yoa rare in iimornail, eternal lite, and 16-the age of perfect maturity vithi ier sex
this damner nor the concert which followed i.- your dauglhter in imiiiortal, teral death, and iere she mas bora-the archangel Gabriel met

Twenty-four men, oirmen, and chaidren sang the your abhorrence of that child ries in proportion lser, the bighrest minister of heaven met her--no,
uboruses of liadn, Handel, and Grann, with as as eternity is above tho world ; andi thisaved but awas sent ta lier ;-sent from whom? The

nuch tate and correctness as I liad er heard nothser msîit abhor iti al thie pover. of hier saine God the Father, iris said, four thousand
;it any concert in the city. Engelber, Augusta soul, the lo, tIe daaiaîied daugiter. Wlal a years before, tiat thie seed of the ivoman should

snd their eider boys, joined the singers. The terrifie thing sin is, te bIe the cause of tlhisdeath. crush the serpent's liead. lie saluted her-
hatlh-lhouse garden was the concert-rOoma ; and And ie aisvu deatir everyisvhe-dileaths ira the " lHail Nia-ry." The highest vordo f salutation

no spot could have been better chosen, for the air, death in the water, death ia tise fire, deati wie have in the Iebrei lanuage is ug hlas!, and
distant Wall of rocks seit.back .a magie sound, in our food, deati in every lore of tIe body.- means as if we said " nay yoube hainhealth of a

and the evening suh shed its golden rays over You might propose IlIe qestion-When Christ superior description, in proportion ta the titva-

ail. I iras toudhed, and my tears flowed. died, did le atone for aIl mnî's tranisgressions? tion of yosur rank !ail Mary, fui!- et
" And one man lias done all this!" thought Hie did ; Ilie made not only suticient atonement, Grace 1" Just vhat e iîshd expect. - When

3: " and tis man, surrounded by a world of lis but ie drop of lis bilood ould havae sraves ail anytig i full aif one thlig t cannot contain

own creation, stands there as humble and unas- the iorlns that could lie placed ira tise blue vault any othser. St. Paul calls Grace the emanation
susming as the peasants areund bise." I crouis! orer our hseail. HIe pauid ais isnfmity e! debt et the spirit af God!. le anothser place ha calhs
nout resist, «lien the conccert was ores, paressmeg ancre itais iwas nu:ce'tary, P udams's sin i-s mosre lu tise cisanity' cf Gos! poured! eut upon the soun·.
hilm te amy besomn, and! exclaiming; : iha atonedl for ; tirera whay is anot dvathi raemsovedl. Su Mary cormpletely mneets our anticipations.

" Tbou art one cf tht greatest on tise eant h, Ges! las Iorgivemi csre,as te its aernal faurht, Fuall or tise eananation et tht spirit cf Ged.-
even in thy' laborer's frock I" but heures a temporal psssihlaî't te wvas-s tise Froma tIsat rery irord I wvould! eneiude isat

- i nov accempansied the part>' te thet. bath- sinner nont te ceonmmit it agasis. 'Thare is tatn- Mary hras! neithner personal nor original sua, fr
house, and danced! with Auîgusta, and afterwards rment infsiitely beyondî whsat was necessary ; ton- If she lias! an>' sac hew couldi sut be fui! of Grace?.
wsitha trmeny et tihe liard masiens. Au gusta hsad garen ire arc uas! scmore ihas forgivena ; but whsen And tIre paoor Cathoelic people-l caîl dthem puer
bseen tht dancing-mistress to tire wbofe village; ire sec a fresh grave dîig, ther'e is tise teanpjoral te expruess their aWfectionss, and .oct any' want oe!
ans! the good cure waiked amengst tho comspany' penalty'.. Asnd, tises-efare, whben yeu set a.lile parosperiîy -ethey' do n-ot wvant an> anytlsc mor
hike a father amngst lais children. Wet sat baby ceofin canries! to tht cihtrch-yard, aller Uc- lthas '5lai! Mary', tauli cf Grace !. "T Lr
deown te aupper as chance directed ; ta youeg ing baptized-at littie cild, spothess as the orsia- ik with theec." Gos!d isnot on!>' her companions,
peasant girl iwas an> netighabor, and wnestedl me ments cf tise altar,-anrd vhen I mneet a mcan of but He is 'with ber, Ht is len herand! sue anHm.
more thnan mac>' a cil>' belle vitha han convansa- thsis trorad I say, " Sar, stand if you pleanse ;--let "]Blessedl art tiret nmceng wromen." WVhat ri-
tion. us accomepany liais hile funernal, until .1 spak onie mrean? Tlhasteto tise present ganeralion o Ne

Asseon ns Kruz iras recoreraed, andi an> car- sentence ini your car. Had that child ais> per.- tart aIl tht wmenes aene bore, or te he bore. t

riage repaires!, I1 lait Hard. Engelbert wvould saa crantet ils own ?" '< Ne." "XVhy is it i-s a Heabrewn expression; but ire hsave equivalent I
not let me pay' ut tise hotel ; lie said! I lada been illed 1" "~ Biecause It is tisa descenadanti cf ones ia ouar owne hanguage. Thsusîve sa>' brave
living in bis bouse ; an! I consente! at at te Adlamu, thea original robai." " Paunishsed for lis amaonïgst tUe brava, mreaning braverihand s
he las debtor. Wih whsat feelings I left Hardcrn) ! Decidedly>." " Is bis etenaa guilt Air! eandmnet"h lan<.
i must leave te your mmaination. I can neveu forgiven ?" " No doubt." Andi it lias ne pser- biessed is tintfruit cf thy> womînb Tht esaine
torget tisa impression made up ce ab>' sas> visit sonsa su si amnd still tise imperial lashs is httedi aven blessedness --freedomn frein sic as ascribed toe
to thsat hîappy village. ils hetad and!, hke tire flood cf timne, it spsares in- Mary as tetn ri fb xv oHmlsbt

(Conrcluded.) body', neither tIse king non tise beggssr, tise sanmt She wras noet and coulai not ha equai tH, but
non the sinncer; andi the hattie baptizedi baby is te ini freeom from sma she iras ns -biessed. Tisa

d dn the lasihass the resuIt of origimarsl sins. assaie ord is appliesite bottiInagamu ta wtt-
REV. DR. CAHILL'S SERMON, le ". . mfo sn Ha1his nyoiinlsi0-

"O Tilt IMACULATF.CONCEPTION." Nowî sir, wiil you answer tus question-If you (lo tram si. I-Lsd Christa>Original sic n
now commit a ieî mortal sin of your own, lhave Certainly not. Ne persona sn? No ; and

(Fromi thte New York Irish .LAmerican.) you to perforn no penance for il? If the baby Mary was equalI to Hania nthis freedo Irom sin.

On Sunda> evening, Dr. Cabill delivered a that committe! no personal sin, and mere'ly be- Would God the Father send Ilis highest nnister

most interesting discourse on the above subject, longs to the race of tie rabel, an tiiotîgi a t f Mar excaersonilastmonti thi? is ftrero an' sother
at the Cathedral, Jay street, Brooklyn. The original crime is forgiven as to ils eternal guilt, condition c yofNaroecapt d nis freestesa (oie sin
sacred edifice was thronged in every part b an must bear the punisiment of the grave, il' you i that wrould suit thie case ? Ne. But dots net
immense congregation, y iwhom the preacher's commit a new sin are you not to perform pe- St. Paul say we are al children o ofwratl .-

words were drank in with unabated engerness nance for it ? I think you say you aire bouesd t0 Yes, all except the cases Gos! daes not imieluce.

tlhroughout his lengthened sermon. TIe Rt. 1 perform penance ailli teiays of your lite. i Aoar-e there cases tisat God does not meclude

Andhidene soand I williea ylu as
ust now John the Baptist was sineSd'ià bisn

mothwomsb three months before he wa Èýrîn
-an exception, to the law made by the king wbo
made the law. And we ncly ask for Mary about
three mo.ths beyond John the Baptist-about
six months before she ws born. The rev. agen-
tUeman then read from the frst chapter of St.
Luke the interview between the Virgin Mary
and St. Elizabeth, and the statement of the lat-
ter that the child m ber womb leaped for joy.-
Elizabeth was filed with the Holy Ghost and
John- was sanctified in bis mother'q womb.
MonId.You fot think every scholar would say,
decidely ITwif pay honor to the memory of
Mary ? I pay hnnour to the patriot, to the be-
nevolent man whose heart is open as day to cha-
raty whodries the tear of-te orphan and. con-
solei the;brken heaet of ti wide w, whose ocks
andtkindness spresdsunshine before the path of
tha.. uafrunate.-And -whaLsignifies, any-.one
who ever lived to ihis woman, Mary ? I do
n0t wonder at bigotry, but I wonder at a scho-
lar being bigoted. I used to say in England,
because .we put crosses sn: our:churcbes. they
would put none on tbeirs; becatse we put lholyf
mater on our foreheads they.won't have holy ia-
ter ; because ve have -seven- sacrarments they
wili have no sacraments at all; because ve
hîonor.the Blessed Virgin they hate ber, and be-
cause we pray upon our knees they will corne, in
the end, to pray upon horseback. The infant
John three months before he was born, felt thé
feelings of a grown man-of joy, and nobody
feels. joy or fear but a grovn man. A little
child on the bosom does-not know fear. He felt
a mature sensation before he vas born at the ap-'
proach of Mary. What do you think of the
grown man who does not teel joy at her naine?
And Mary said " from henceforth all generations
shall call me blessed." Sie is the ever blessed
Virgin Mary. As an ecclesiastical scholar I so
write ber name. Wlhen did God pass the de-
cree to except Mary trom original sin? He
called lier blessed as His Son in her womb ; and
He passed the decree the day He spoke of ber
name in the Garden of Eden. It was a long
time debated in the Catholic Church.; all the
bishops in the world vere vritten to in order to
discover vhat was their opinion. The word4" Im-
maculate Conception" is not in the text; but.
don't you think froi al the reasoniegs it si con-
tained in it? There is nothng ain the text of
the sanctification of John, but it is a deduction
from it. I the creed ve say me believe "our
Lord was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of
the Virgin Mary." That is the first principle.
She must be immaculate. Out of that frst prin-
ciple in connection with what I have read I take
the deduction of the Immaculate Conception.
The Pope wrote to ail :he bishops for their opi-
nion, and they all answered that they beliered
she was imnaculate an ber conception. And
the Pope confirmed it and made it an article of
faith. Our enemies may say, therefore, iwe have
a new faith. No, it was aiways our faith. We
bçlieved in the Son of GodI "conceived by the
Holy Ghost, born oi the Virgin Mary ;" It was
alvays contained in that. It is not a ne art-
ele of faith, but a new publication of an old faith.
We may take an illustration from astronomy.

tVe always saw the planets move, but me did
not knoiw what made them move in the manner
they did. Sir Isaac Newton discovered gravi-
tation. Is it a new thing because he discovered
it ? 1s it not as old as the creation? Gas did
not light up our streets and edifices until recent-
ly ; but it was in coal since coal was made.
Steam, as nov applhed, is new, but water always
had that property. There is nothing new about
this dogma excep the penalty attached to him
wbo now refuse to believe it. Heretofore, if a
manr did not believe ia me vould not pucxsh or
excommunicate hime; but now that iwe have pro-
nounced it formally, there is a penalty attached
to those whQ do not believe it. Several articles
of faitb had not been pronounced for several hun-
dred years after Christ was born-such, for in-
stance, as the Iwo natures in Christ--te human
nature and the divine nature.

Dr. Cahli concluded by tankng the audience
for attending an such large numbers out of re-
spect to the Sisters, to aid whose enterprise the
proceeds. were. intended. It is the Christian
motber's lap whiclhis the seminary where ie ail
receive our earliest lessons ; and nothing but pu-
rity should rest on ber lip, nothing but good doc-
triie escape from ber tongue. These poor Sis-
ters educated the female orphans, and ilus pre-
served the purity of the source from wbich al
that is souand and pure insociety must be derived
They invest in this work their talents and edu-
cation, and frequenly their fortunes, and deserv-
ed the highesx gratitude ai every membher cf
society'.

IRISH- ---ELL---NCE

IJETTEa FaOM TiHE Pora.-Thre followving reply' toe
the Address of thre Catholic Clergy and Laity' of?
Drogbeda bus been received frome His Holmness by'
the Most Rev. Dr. Dison, Arcbbishop ef Armoagh:r;

" Venerabie Brother,-Hattb and Apostolic Bene.
diction. . ,

"tan the midst cf our grievoas afflictions, thre ad-
dress frcm you and frome the faithrful clergy-and peO-
pie cf Drogbemda, sinic atel> reachedFors, ea a
rable brother, we saw in it wita admiration an evi-
dence cf your devoted piety', love, and obedience,
and ef these or your Clergy aad fiock, towards oui-
selveas, and tewards this Chair cf Peter ; and ai thet
saime turme we recognised mitn y:our dtep sorrow and
theirs, fer the tribulations with whicb, as it is well
known, we arc visited, through the impious designs
and machinations cf men who, tbemselves bitter and
inveterate cenmie cf the Oaatholic Church and cf
thi3 Apestelic See, are banded tegether te effect thet
complote ovorthrow cf our civil riule, and thrat of?
our Set, and the destruction of thse patrimony> of St.
Peter. These generous and admirable sentiments
emanating from you, your Clergy end your people,
could not but deepen our paternal affection towardas
you and themn. And since, Venerable Brother, you
weil know what an implacable hostility has been
excited in these deplorable times against Christ and
His Divine religion, through the agenocy of impious
men, who, by every variety of dangerous error, by>
every form of wcked intrigue, and by every species

r thom tvay fron
earwenl aware that Vour

1pty nysd priesti set!, aappcrted b>'
el oisd etHigh, vill e(are nothiugpotried

aater: with continused and even In'ased ensg
the case of God and Bis Boly Church; thav>youi.
wil, witfi-the tmot diligence, Watch over the oafe
t> cfr Yadi flock, andi th yon úIl fearleuly expose
Uae'fauds, refiate the errera, sud repel the - auts
of our enemies. Cease not, tlherefore, la unison
with your faithfnl Clergy and people, fervently to
implore God, rich in mercy, tu deliver Bis Holy
Chureh frem ail these pffl aan tiet adore
ber day o> dayma dstîlI mare gloarius trimpbaand
te deigu, :hrough Bis -omnipotent power, to 6ring
bock to the patha of trutb, jusu4l, and salvation, ail
the enemies of the Chorb and of this Apostolie See.
In conclusion, we would hbave you to be assured or
the speial affections batordsour-
self. And accepi, asutht aureas. iesige et tins affec.
tion, the Apostolte Benediction, which with ail the
tenderness of our leart, we lovinglyi) >etiow upon
yourself, Venerable :rother, and upon ail the faith.
fui Clergy and people commêtod to your vigilance,

iren iRme, it St. Psipr'R, onu 4e lOtir cf Jai.
nuary, in tht yeîr 1800 f min Pontificate the
fourteenth.

l'iv, P.P., lx.
NEw Ciurene3A i ) onvEWs-A nw churcb,

for Roman Catholle woralil, a benerectid au
Gargary, Dolly's Brae, after deuignu by Mr. W.J.
Erme, cf Belfast andI Nswny, aircirîteat. Another,
fer the saine purpose, lo h ,lng bail:sitCeCourteacud
dy, and Lord Carewl has subscribed £100, and giren
a free site.

New convenu are te be built at Morntmellick (J.S. BuItles,'arbitect,) also at Upper Glanmire-road,
Cork ; and other are in progress at Roscommon and
sigo.

Tiris Auerirsnisoposp Taas. - tVa bava been ne-
quest udtn psobblihtht following note addressed by
the Arhbishop of Toam to Father Lavelle:-

" Tuam, Feb. 17, 1860.-Rev. Dear Sir,-The sadnotoriety of the Partry persecutions through the au.
thentic law proceedings in Ballinrobe, se ofîen re-
peated and published in several journals, should, 1
s.iink, be sufficient enidente of tht religios and so-
cial cruelties inflictedo n the poo and Patientanopie
If ay farther testiinony of mine, or of the clergy
were wanted, I need but- refer yon to the monies 1
had to advance to aid you in protecting them, and
the share of the diocesan fund-larger thon any
avtrage portion tofu-rbichb as bee assignedast
testimon>' ef jourtes! teaecourage jeu in ibis
struggle in whichje-c are engaged, chiefly for the
fait, and next for the temporal safety of tht people.

I remain, yours, &c., &c.,
t JOenxM'HALE,
Arcbbishcp of Tunr.

Dza&Tma or TELtMOSTr llsr.Da. BLÂXL.-Tirt us.
trianci et the Irish CatholiE CureE, th TMs:hRer.
Dr. Blake, Bishop of Dromore, bas closed bis earthly
carter. This venerable Prelate died on WednesPi'ay
at bis residence, Violet Hili, Newry, after a sbort
but severe illness, full of yeara, and revered for the
urua Christian cirant>', tire zest for reigion, sud thre
benevalea: dispositein whichi had characterisau hin
ail through a life extending teo85 years. The Newry
Telegraph, a Protestant and Conservative journal,
with mourning lines, announces the demise of the
esteemed Prelate, and pays a igb tribute te bisme-
mer>'. These mire differesi vitir Dr. Plakre admit
that there never existed a more amiable man. The
deceased Prelate was born in the parish of St. Paul,
in this ci>'y, on the l6th of July, 1775. ne received
the rudiments of education in the best schools then
obtainabte b>' a Catirelic le Irelausi, aindi Ici home in
tIb year 1792, ina bis serenteentr jeanoar th eIrisb-
College in Rome. He returned to Ireland in 1798,
and shortly afterwards was ordained a priest in
Liffey street Chapel, by the Most Rev. Dr. Troy, as-
sistei by the laie Arcirisiop, itenDr. Murra.-
Atter bis ordination L'e vas appeintesi a curate iii
St. Paul's parisb, and afterwards in St. Michan',
during the time the Rev. Dr. Wade was parish priest
On the death of the Rev. Dr. Beytagh, Dr. Blake
was appointed parish priest of ES. Michael and
John's, ir the year 1810. From his great knoi-
leige aind uueomprornisiug pinciples, be vas se-
lected by Arnchbishop Muray mtaccompany himsaned
the Most Rev. Dr. Murpby, then Bishop of Cork, to
Rome, in order to oppose the " Veto" and to repre-
sent to Bis Holiness the extreme dangers likely to
resuit froua permitting tise English Governent te
bavean>' ight cf interferenceg leecclesiastical af-
faira in this country. This was in the year 1815,
but it was in the year 1825, when Dr. Blakie vent a
third time to Rome, that lbe evinced the extraordi-
nary powers so Weil known to those conversant ivith
bis eharacter. Durnrg tht occupation cf Rorne b>'
tht French troopDaunder the firt Napoleon, ctera-
sive vineyards and other property bequeathed by the
piety of rich residents in Rome for the support of
the Irish College, hal been confiscated b> the usurp-
er, and up te that tirne remaînasi lu tht bauds cf

hose upon wirom irehad conferre them.a Dcton
Blake brought this injustice under the notice of the
Court of Rome, and never ceased bis efforts until lae
hid effected the restoration of the College property.
Having performed tis act of gratitude to bis.Ama
Mater, ie returned humbl> t bis pastoral duties in
SS. Michael and John's parisbinl the jear 182%. to(
share in the jubilation and thanksgiving of his cours-
trymen for the attainment of liberty of conscience
in the passing of the A.ct of Catholic Emancipatioi.
Duning Dr. Blake's absence in Reime bis -parocisiai
duties derolved upor Monaignor, thon tht Rer.'Dr.
Yore. lu the year 1831 Dr. Blake was appointed
pastor of St. Andrew's parish, where le found the
parochial chnrch a wretched, insecure, and sufl-
cient building. The good priest did not long let
this state cf thinga continure, andsi 800 set about
erecting a temple wrthyn a God's service, and
equal to the requirements of the extensive paris
cvrn which ire vas calledi te preside. le the jean
1832, tht fins: stone of tire ohurchrcf St. A4ndrew,
W est iu r wn i a laidt b >trch Meut R e r. D r. M ur-

Blakre vas censecratedi Bishrop of Dromrore, aod
preached! tire dedication sermon cf lie churoch whichr
ire hrimselt had raisedi te God'a glory' lu tht followr-
img year. le tht year 1836 iris Ioag-wtished fer op.-

destitute fernlesoof respetable characuefransd ln
that jeanrire aided lu establishring the Institution eof
St. Joseph, Pertland.row. Bvrencergy iris lord
shsip coaruld bring te bear was ezerted le promotisrg

tr onurers at itb tht din rnecesitiesne cftire de-
serving class for whom it iras desigued!. Penrhaps-
ene of tht meut effective:ocf Doctor B]ake's splendid
sermons iras tire ose whicir he preached iu its aid

lent8 ta itc as printe sud sol1 fer tira benae t
tht institution. Never ai resî whben good was to bu
accomplished, or cire welfare cf tire Church coassuIt-
edi, though fat adranced ln jearîs, Dr. BIakse pro-
ceeded, fer - the fourth time, te Reine la the jean
1842. He returned agamn te Irelanrd, andI enteredi
vithr bis accurstomned zeal on the arduons duties àf
bis diccese, and as we bave stated, iras seleetedi lu
tht yean 1850 te preach thteopening sermon s: the
Synod et ThurnIes, Tht las: time Dr. BIakse preach-
ed la public eut e? iris own dioceso was on the 15th
cf October, 1856, whien ire delîivered se admirable
disceurse in the cha ef St, Joseph's Institution.
Portland-row, h aving coe up frome bis distant die-
cese for the special purpose, thus evin cin g th e- en-
during interest he took in the advancenent of that
institution. In the yéar 1854 the infirmities of bis
lordship's age rendered it necessary that a Coadja-
tor Bishop siould be appointed to Dromore diocese,
and the Most Rev. Dr. Blake applied to Rome for
that object. The Rev. J. P. Leahy, one of the Or-
der of St. Dominick, then attached to the church of


